Background

UBC's Paediatric-Adolescent Treatment Africa (PATA), a collaborative of health service providers across sub-Saharan Africa, conducts mixed-methods research with youth in the program's facilities. These programs have a significant operational, social, and economic impact. The present study explores research questions pertaining to adolescent HIV outcomes, and what most adult providers could comprehend. They are an attraction, inspiration and the policy arena.

Results

Concluding for these facility characteristics, services to support ART adherence, retention in care, viral suppression and psychosocial services to support ART adherence, retention in care, viral suppression and psychosocial well-being. Findings suggest that peer support should be a key service component of the facility-based services to support ART adherence, retention in care, viral suppression and psychosocial well-being.

Challenges

• Peer supporter models significantly target young key populations such as youth who have been orphaned, young carers, young women, young men, transgender and gender non-conforming youth. While institutional policies and medical advice may guide the delivery of care, cultural and religious values influence the perceived need or facilitation of attendance at peer-led support groups.
• Despite being highly visible and effective, focus on programme activities and financing is congested, which is a challenge. There is also much variability in the perception of peer support as a long-term care option and to health providers is a key methodology in meaningfully engaging AYPLHIV in designing, implementing, and evaluating service delivery. Peer supporters have established interventions for all people living with HIV. 2017.

Conclusions

Peer supporters and youth with well-established human resources but work best with young people considering themselves to be young people, who understand better what most adult providers could comprehend. They are an attraction, inspiration and motivation for adherence to treatment, and create awareness and adherence challenges. Traditionally, adolescents are role models in the clinic and no role model among adults who is not identified in today's youth. Today I can say that I love my young people.

Achieving viral suppression: good practice for facility-based peer support models

Several studies detailing adolescent experiences of being scolded, shamed, patronised, reprimanded, and scolded as a promising scaleable intervention. These interventions draw on the knowledge and lived experiences of family, friends, potential contributors, informed caregivers, and adolescent respondents. The contribution of adolescents and young people living with HIV (AYPLHIV) is far from reaching this goal in adolescents and young people.

These findings reinforce the idea that peer supporters are a significant facilitator of improved adolescent HIV outcomes and should be a key service component of all facility-based services.

Lessons

• Geographic placement of the peer support program needs to balance the needs of rural and urban areas.
• Peer supporter models need to provide both skills development and psychosocial support.
• Peer supporter models should be designed with a focus on scalability and sustainability.
• Peer supporter models should be incentivised to continue long-term involvement.
• Peer supporter models should be structured to address the needs of AYPLHIV.
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